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Trial of by Conrt Martial
Prime ths f

the
Fas Luis Potohi, May 28.

and tola Principal generals
Me,) la, and CnMilllo may very possibly be sen-
tenced lo be Nhot,

On Tuesday, tbe 21st, the und Prince
Balm balm bad an interview with Ksootiedo at
hid Rt The meetingwas brought abont by tbe Frlneesa
who had just returned from ber mission to tbe
Froident atHuu Luis.

It whi by an Inoldent which,
were I able to relate it, wonld cause a thrill of
dbROHt in every elvlllr.ed la the
world, bat at present tuy lip are sealed for
weighty reasons. oire red to abdi-
cate and to use his Influence to bring about the
Immediate surrender of Mexico and
the former to be In a most

In return he asked the Uvea
and a safe conduct out of the country for him-
self, officer and troops, and General
Mejta and Castillo for reasons which
will hereafter be apparent, whs left out and for
his Mexican private

A special messenger wan to tbe
President with lheie He returnedto Queretaro on the 24 ih Inst , with an

rejection of the
'1 lie same day the an 1

Mejla were placed iu separate cells, under
double guard, and a com t martial was
to try them. Since Hie days of tbe Spanish

no such tribunal has ever been
fraui'd. Who the President is no one knows.
W here the conrt sits, and who are tbe wit-
nesses is equally a matter burl oil In the daikest

The Judge Advocate has fourteenp ili ts of accusation. WHn these be passes
it om one to the other of the and Bks
them i n each polut what they have lo say lu
reply. In vain the Emperor requested time to
consult his counsel, naming as such the Liberal
General Rlvas, tallaclo, and Bettor Alanines de
la Love, of Mexico city. In vain be
against tbe legality of the Conrt.

These bave been going on for
three days, and tbe sentence is ex-
pected lo be given. If tbat sentence is passed It
will be death, and the fate of tbeKrnperor will be shared by bis chief offloers.

The Princess 8atm-8al- arrived in dan Luis
to-da- y by special express. Tne President had

ber that, if her husband and the Em-
peror were sentenced to be shot, she shouldbave another interview with him. This coura-
geous lady is the bearer of a private letter from
tbe to tbe President. Hlie has been
refuxed admittance to day, but is promised an
interview

But a sudden case of hat arisen to-
night, and a (lords almost the only faint hope o:
the life being spared. Notion bus
been served upon tbe President tbatdenies the of the court, on
grounds of law. lain a

he says, by every power intbe world except the Ucited States, and I can
only bo tried by a legal congress of nations.

work on Law was atonce in but there was only onecopy in the whole of Han Luis Potosl, and thatbelonged to a shrewd notary, wh. got his own
price for it before he would give Itnp. Wheaton

the Ministry have been in
the whole night, and the council has noteven now broken op. What the re-

sult will be no one ventures to predict.
President Juarez is In a

dilemma. The and ull the violent
Liberals are loudly for
blood. All the crimes and outrages of tbe
French troops lo this vicinity and they are
legion are charged upon his head.

On the other band, if the President orders
he has been warned

tbat be would lose the of the United
States. Juarez would like to con-
ciliate the United States; but the

feeing has grown so strong here,
since the tall of that it
Is quite posKible may be shot out of
mtre bravado towards tbe United States.

Letter of to
City of Mexico, May 25 Tne Boletin de

Oriente. in an extra which I bave just received,
the following letter of to

lieneral Marqnez. It was together
With other Imperial

Quart ktako, May 3, Marques After
having been for some time without any news troin
tbe capital 1 bave Just received at the same lime from
different sources In tor mat ion turn embitter my feel-
ings. It relates to occurrence wh'ch we could wish
were never made public, out ot regard at least for tbe
dignity of our throne.

Wben you left here for the capital you were, in
ot theoll'er which you had made, I o veiled

wltb ample powers to organize a resectable division. ...i.if.h with f.hn ncwMinlftrv mMni that urn
needert. you were to bring to the relief of this place.
But comrary to your instructions, you undertook a
tardy aud hesitating move wbicb tailed to be ot aid to
tbe besieged city of Puebla. and caused the loss of the
only regular lorce you could master, owing to the dis-

order aud otyour retreat, which had all
tbe appearance of a flight.

t V..r nut m sneak at present of the terror and
lanYc that induced you then to treat with tbe Liberals. mwiiiinniil niirrentier of tbe capital. I would:. .i,a nut I eould dshs over In silence the haired

you have aroused against the empire by your use of
vexatious and over-crue- l measures, wliiob history
will never explain in a lavoruie iur u. nuuu
acts have produced their Inevitable result. Not only
la nut'llo opinion sgainst us. but even our best triends

Hiit b as Generals Vldaurri. De la PortllU. Espeto.
and otbera refuse to share in tbe for
such ni scon u

ecJ,nitai ati tna Interests of society
are injured in the ell'orl lo extort pecuniary means
that are leaving lu Hie public mind the
conviction that tbey are used for criminal purpose',.. , iwine anrt berolo army wh'ch defends Ibis
nlare has to fctruggle witb hunger, and is short of
powder, while all tbe s yielded by the melt-
ing down of tbe church bells are spent. With su"h
conduct the empire must necessarily succumb: for In
this Kt of tbe world only such political Institutions
as are of public benefit can stand. Bad ones fall
sooner or later: they can never survive.

Our own conscience, however. Is easy, because we
have spared no kind of sacrifice: aad whatever was
possible for us to do has not been ieftundoue. The
unbounded confidence which we placed In tbe promi-
nent men around us, and tbe use wiilch each one has
made ot thai trunl. shall be ihe data upon which his-

tory will found its judgment of our action. And as
for ourselves, we decline any share In the

aiiendiug any at whatever of violence or
wi.i c --JJJ -wrong; sucn we

Joarri Vxpects Soon to be In
Mexico.

From ft private letter received by a
In tills city we translate the

r. . i ...u UoTvutr Mav 15. Cnlnnel flnnrira K.

Church My Friend: At
this morulng. after a strong attack, wliloh took
mlaee at three o'ciock in tne morniug, Maxi-inill- an

Castillo, end Mejia at
I bave received Escobedo's official re- -

iort by telcgrapn.
Mexico will very soon be by General

iam sir friend and servant,' Benito Juakkz.

Little All Right.
We are very rlad to be able to say tbat the

little boy "All Right !' will
euller no serious Injury from his terrible fall of

uiifht. He remained lor
some time after he was picked up, but when Dr.

visited him mornioff he
him out of dauger, and, indeed, it

Is hoped that he may be able to perform again
on Buturdav

This little child is laid, by those who see
much of him, to be a
ind to stand out in marked contrast with the
other of the troupe-h-ls fattier

He is bright, and
and Is manly beyond his years. II

any kerious accident to Mm had the
company of his services, they would have lost
tbetr main tfay. He and his father are their
most but even the father,

es be is, would not be so much
missed as Ihis merry little bird, whose Kraee.

and courage have excited an unusual
interest In him with who

have his
May his little voice continue to be

beard for many a night from all sorti of
places, and his britht eyes twinkle while

he plies his fan or makes his comical salute, and
may we never bave to that be U Other

Js j ;

Protest and of Judge Abell.
! iN, Jnne 13. The following Is the

of Judae Abell, of the First Dis-

trict Court of with the
in relation to bis removal by lieneral Hherl-dan- :

Nrw Ori.fanh, June . Andrew Johnson, President
Of tbe United Btates: Tbe unwaverlnn aituclnnmil of
mytelf and the people of the htale of Loulslnna to
you. and the broad nellnnal principles so w 8"ly con-
ceived and Brn' ly ptinnpd by you. 1 trust will be sulll-cle- nt

apology for the earnest mtnner 1 press the cor-
rection of what appears lo me no error involving in-

dividual Injustice, butniiHy lo tbe btale, and a viola-
tion ol the laws of tbe country.

On tbe 2'Uli of Mar I forwarded to you a memorial.
In which ll was uinde to appear that Mineral rtherl-oan- 's

action In niv attempted removal ws llii-cii-

unjust, and unnecessary. If I only were affected by
Ueneral Order No. 6. wbicb purports to remove me
from a high Judicial ofllee by a subaltern military olll-co- r,

It appears to me that tbe Chief
will not withhold summary redress. Assuming, ai
the order does, the power to remove Judges and oilier
istate oillcers without cause. It leayps two great Btutes
at the mercy of a single person, and virtually deprives
me of my ordinary redress In the Court ot the Htale,
as it strikes down tbe or tbe Judiciary.

lam a plain old man. and will venture to say that
If the laws are permitted to be trampled upon,
ail the orbces, under t ne pretest or another, will
tail Into the b nds of extreme men: tbey will want
no nfw Constitution: the people will bave power lu
make none: or. It eimltleU. It wld be rejected, the ob-
ject of i he actor CoiikT'SS deleate .and tbe people
tantalised. L'no nstltutl nal, unjust, and opi restive
as we believe the law to be, ll Is t reed onus, and
we all strept and forward It, that we may bave
Some sort of Hate Government and

In Congress, and feel that we are entitled lo have
tbe law executed according to Its words and Intend-
ment, tio tar from Impeding the action of tbe colu-
mn nil er, 1 am firmly of the mind tbat If the State
otlict rs and people were leit tree to aci, they would
present a Constitution or tli" State In accordance wltb
(he act ot Uonirress lu 1ms than five monibs from Hits
date. Or Andrew b. Iterron, the
01 theHtnte, who Is made by law the principal olllcer
of the First District Co'irt, allow me to say
tbat. although he has been In tbe Confederate service,
he Is a man of great merit, and dearly beloved by the
people, aud bus been, to my knowledge, with myself,
zealously engaged In forwarding the Act of Congress
of March 2, 1HH7. As a Union man and faithful public
servant, the record must speak for me. All my public
acts are of record in tbe debates of the Convention of
'64, and In the First 1 lstitct Court. All my derisions,
and charges to tbe Grand Jury, were read from
manuscript, and cannot be garbled, and are now on
file. If anything appears Illegal or Improper, It could
be easily shown.

With tbe exception of General Sheridan and a few
Ol the I do not iiesllale to say mat all
my official acts are fully approved by the people or
tliebtate.of all parties. I rave not had fie pleasure
of se lug Uener.il esberldan, and bave never con-
flicted witb military Jurisdlctl n. I have no prejudice
lo indulge, but respectfully contend tbat be has no
right lo ute the power ol Government to remove and
oppress any one without clear law, and no necessity
could Justify it in times of peace.

Kmce writing the above. Governor Wells has been
removed, and Mr. Thomas Dnrant appointed in his
stead. Tbe Governor appears to be a man In whom
no party has confidence; but if tbe object be only to
gel rid ot a bad man, as stated by General gherldaii.
why not let his constitutional successor, Hon. A.
Voorhlex, against whom noth-
ing ran be kaid, proceed with the discbarge of the
functions of Governor of the Ulster I rear these things
will end in an overthrow of republican Institutions.
I pray tbe President to retain the Htale Government
Intact until altered, modified, or superseded byloa
United States, as provided In the 6th section of tbe act
of Congress of tbe 2d of March, M7.

I forward with tbls suppl 'meiit a duplicate of my
memorial to the ot the United
Males, which yuu caa inspect in case tbe original has
tailed to reach you.

In renewing my prayer contained In my original
memorial lor restoration to my Judirlal lunctlons, I
remain yours, EDMUND ABELL.

The memorial then follows, Sheri-
dan's orders, and quoting letters of Judge
Abell to tbe General, of May 18, 1867, and
August 29. In the first letter he thus examines
tbe power of removal:

And now, protesting, I state tbat thepower cf removal Is not prescribed In the act or Con-
gress to any one, but la expressly reserved to the
United Htatos, meaning Congress, Tbe act Is skil-
fully and cautiously dratted, and Is strictly confined
to the object therein expressed. Under Its provisions
the President of the United Slates, tbe several Com-
manders of Districts, and subordinate oillcers, are as
much bound bv its provisions as tbe humblest liirll- -
vldual. Tbe lirsl section declares ' Tbat the said
Bebel States shall be divided Into military districts,
and made subject to tbe military of Ihe United btates,
as hereinafter

This act must be strictly construed, and so Congress
Intended lu using In the first section tbe words "sub-
ject to military authority of the United states, as here-
inafter With the exception of the de-
tails of registration, elections, etc, which d I tier but
little Iroiu State lawson tbe same subject, the powers
and duties of District Commanders are contained In
the tblrd section. Tbls sect on authorizes tbe crea-
tion of "military commissions or tribunals" for the
purpose, wben deemed necessary, to protect persons
aud property, to suppress disorder, etc.,
and any Interference of state aulbority by myaeif or
others would be null and void, aud nothing more.

Tbe power of removal from, or to, civil
offices Is not given lo tbe General by
word or II any ambiguity appears In tbe
third seclloD. the first clause of thn slxtb removes lu
It declares: "Tbat until tbe peopleof said Rebel States
sliull be by law admitted to la the Con-
gress or Ibe United States, ny civil government which
may exist tbe ein shall be deemea provisional only,
and lu all respects Bubject to tbe paramount autbority
or tbe UulUd states at auy time to abolish, modlty,
control, or supersede tbe same," meaulng Cougress,
and not tbe m lliary commander.

Tbe power claimed lu your order would not only
enable you lo modify, control, aud supersede the
present Government, but would enable you to create
one of your own. a power not prescribed by the act,
aud could not bave been by Congress.
It would destroy the Independence of tbe ludiclary.
and be tantamount to yourself holding plea on lite
and liberty by deputation, removable at pleasure.
Such courts, it seems to me, are inconsistent wltb tbe
liberty or safety of the people. I have at all tlms
acted with fidelity to tbe United Btates and this State.
All my official acts are ou record In the debates of
tne i onveniicn ot inti. ana in me minutes ami pro--
ceeamgs ol tne r irm uisirict uonrt or New Orleans.

I fully accent aud recommend tbe act of Congress
and have at all times used my personal Influence to
forward Its object, Witb regard to my course In refe
rence to the unfortunate occurrence or tbe xoth ot
July last. I resnectlully refer to a letter which I ad
dressed 10 you on the 29tb ef August last, which fully
shows how earnestly X desired lo prevent that fatal
meeting.

Tbe memorial to the President then recites
Judge Abell's actions, avserts his loyalty, ex-
amines tbe of tbe New Or-
leans and concludes as follows:

Your memorialist avers that had the military onl'
cers or this department opposed the attempted meet-
ing and usurpation of the as

lug on tbe Hoih of July, no riot, and, no
shedding of human blood, Tbat the Conventional
aud their confederates are legally and morally re-
sponsible for tbe bloodshed on that day, seoius to
me oeyona successful conirauiction.

Your memorialist, as a public officer, having In
every Instance faithfully, honestly,
and humanely discharged bis duties, and having
accepted aud forwarded tbe act Ot Congress, be feels
warranted In saying that there was uo cause, la law
or fiict. for bis attempted removal.

Having fully shown to tbe President of the United
states auu comuiauuer-i- u iniei, etc

First, That General Sheridan, a military officer in
the service ot tbe United Si ales. has. by a military
order, ejected him from a high ludiuiaf position of
juuite ol tue irst jjtsirici court oi new urietin: auu,
by the same or er, assumed to appoint a successor,
who la now, in time of profound peace, holding plea in
a civh court ot ibe life aud liberty of cttisens ot the
United Slates and of the State of Los siana without
such an appointment as Is known to law.

Second. That General Order No. S is In violation of
tne (.institution ana laws of tbe Uulted states and of
tuts state,

'1 bird. That the order divests citizens of tbe United
Btates of vested rights.

Fourth. That the order is unnecessary, as It removes
one union man to piace another on tbe beucb, both
C.riirDviT iui n.iuju kua.utui congress.

Filth. That tbe order strikes dawn ibe
of the Judiciary of twosta'esot the Union, aud sub-
jects the judges to tbe uncontrolled power of a single
military officer.

Sixth. Tbat the Order seeks to create a precedent
inconsistent with the Institutions of the couutry, and
subversive of tbe liberty ot the people.

Wherefore, tbe gravity of this application d,

your memorialist respectfully asks that Mili-
tary Order No. 6. as forth, be revoked
aru declared null and void, or so modi lied as to per-
mit tbe Judge oi the Urst District Court, audita

olllcer, Andrew ft. Iterron, tbe
proceed with the business or

tbe ( ourt In aoitordauoe with the Couslll itlou and tbe
laws of the Slate.

Very submitted, EDMUND ABELL.

by
Nkw Yokk, June 14. Stocks are steady, Chicago

and ilock Island, Uu,: Heading, lot,7,; Krie, 44: Cisva-lsn- d

and Pittsburg, 7dl; Flltsiiurg and Fort Wayne,
V7; Michigan Central, U2V.'; Michigan 'Southern, net;;
New York Central, ln2: Illinois Central, lay, Cumber-
land preferred, su'a'i Virginia Si. 6i; Missouri s, ';
Hudson Klver, low':,: Utilied Stales Five twenties.
lHKl. 110; oa llKiV. - h5-- lu" new Issue, louV:
Ten-fortie- loo1,: Urst issue, Ititt'i; all
others, uJ,; sterling Kxebange, liOi at sight, H0.
Gold,137,. . au
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CITT GOVERNMENT BUSTKKD APPLIES POH AX
INJUNCTION RESTRAINING AOAINST
HIM, AND 18 BBFUSBD ORDER FROM GENERAL
POPE RELATING TO VACANCIES.

Ala. .tuna 1.1. General ftwavne
bns gone to Mobile to reconcile discordant ele-
ments, by filling vacancies, caused from the re-
fusal of several of bis In the city

to serve.
it is reported here tbat Judge Rusteed applied

to General Uwayne for an to stop the
against tbe former, In tbe Htate

feasance In oltlce. Swayne re-
fused, and ISiiBleed then applied to General
1'ope, bnt tbe result la not yet known. The re-
port is credited in reliable circles, as bitter
enmity exists between Hwayne and Busteed.

General Tope has directed tbe Governor to
require tbat all vacancies in civil olHoes exist-
ing now or those tbat may occur be reported to
the In the nsuai man
ner, a list or sucn vacancies as are absolutely
necessary to be filled may be to
the district of the Htate, with the
names of such persons to fill the vacancies as
1 Via IJnv.rti.,. mawr llilnlr. . . ,n m ... .. ....u v. iiiaj ,ii n j.t u jTi. i i liijuiiiiliuiiu.
at d wbo mufctnot be by tbe third
S Ctlon of the The
lisi,ns will be forwarded to General
P pe's with such

and persons pro-
posed for office as the district can
obtain.

T bis order is blgbly approved bere. as It vir
tually places the appointing nower. In nearly
all cases, under tbe control of the Htate Kxeo
live. ' it Is alleged that too Ijoyal League here
totoie con trolled all removals and
by military

The Leneue Is circulating laree numbers of
Tbaddeus Htevens' speech among
the aud complain that it
raises false hopes and farming

IMPORTANT LETTER FROM THOMAS J. DURANT.

From the yew Orleans Tribune, JuneS.
Mr. in reply to a letter from one

of our has written the
reply, which we are at

liberty to use:
City. May 27. Dear Sir: I

received a letter you addressed me
on the 22(1 instant, and highly the
kind feelings by which It was dictated. Some
of my old and warm friends have also written
me in the same strain, but 1 impute tbls
entirely to their good feeling; forme. The dig-
nity of the existing emergency rises above per-
sonal and tbe great work of re-
storing free and Just, to a place in
tne r euerat union, should not be embarrassed
by centention about tbe fitness of any man for
the omce or Governor or Henator. or what not.
Bo far as I am it shall not be done
with my consent.

In tracing onl the path or operation laid down
in tbe act of March 23, 1807. known
as tbe bill, it
seems tome that tbe final act of
a for the State to the to
be laid before Congress, cannot well be

before the 1st of March next, nine
mouths bence. Why. then, debate who shall
be under a which
can only be considered at tbat remote period,
and which may then be reJecteJ? Bucii a
course would be In the extreme,

nu ougnt not to oe pursuea.
In my opinion, the to be adopted

by the la Louisiana should ex-
pressly provide tbat the elections under it for
Htate oillcers, in and
Bentitors, shall only take place within a certain
term after tbe acceptance or tne ooustllullon
by the Congress or the United Utales.

And I am of oplnton tbat no one of the late
Rebel Hlates should be admitted into Congress
by its until an to
the national shall bave beeu
adopted universal suf-
frage and equality before the law in every State
of tne union. xours, very truiy.

THOMAS J. DURANT.

THE IN
ORDER OF GOV. BROWNLOW PLACING GEN. J08EPB

cooper in command of the state militia.
State Guards,

June 7, 1807. I. I bave
General Joseph A. Cooper, who

is an and prudent man, to take the
oversight and command of all tbe of
State Guards by me in
with authority to make suob. changes in tbe
location of as be, in
with me, may deem necessary and proper: this
order is Issued to notify alt officers and enlisted
men to strictly obey bis orders.

II. There are now twelve ready
for the service; and, although I find no trouole
in raising there will not be called
Into service more thau twelve or fourteeeu

all told, unless the rebellious conduct
of the people shall make it necessary loiucrease
the force.

III. Tbe length of time that this small force
ol State militia will be continued In the seryloe
depends entirely upon the conduct of tbe
people. The are that we are to have

at different points, by
bnd aud rebellions men; but in this I hope, for
the sake of tbe country, tbat I maybe

W. G.
State Militia.

CITY BY FIRE.
TWO MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF PROPERTY DE-

STROYED.

From the Salt Lake City Vidette, May 25.
On Frldsy, the 11th lnsl., Idaho City was again

reduced to ashes. Tbe (ire originated on the
corner of Wall and streets, in the
saloon of John Cody. It swept all the
aown Alain ana align sireeis, irotn ue.tr Kun
to the foot of Main street. All west of Mont
gomery street were saved. Estimated loss of
property, $2,000,000. A private letter states that
tnere was a report oi ,verui uvea lost.

Among tbe losses are E. P. &. Co.,

120,000: L. H. Barber, CKy Hotel, 20,000; Isaac
lirolhers, mercnants, i,uuu; vantina a. uo..

sio.uoo; jouii uouy s saloon, ciu.ouo;
G. L. Gilbert, attorney. 48000: G. C. Merritt. re- -
Btaurant, 18000; T. O. Powjade, hotel, 8000; John
Claresy, saloon, 88000; Kruery & Martin, mer-
chants, 8000; ZappA Dangell, saloou, (tiOOO; G.
P. Licb son. Jeweller, (5000; Mrs. fauoy

oods, 5000: Powell A Co., 840OO; L.fledon, $4000: S. as-say-er.

$4000; Romer k t'ollen, meat market.
J.itKX); liUcuoffdt Co., $.1000; Thoa. Harry, batter,
$3000; J. A. Plnney, $2500; Balrd &.

Judge, saloon, $2000; J. V. ilouten.
$1500; Mr. Grenler, $1500; Judge
$1600; J. saloon, $1500; Vale t Co.,
V. ,l,o( CW1IV1

Tbla only includes a small portion of the
losses. The uainono vuurca was ourueu aiso.
iiuiin nitv has been the victim of two very

Just about two years
apart. Not less than fvnjo.uuu nas neea de-
stroyed In tbe fires of May 18, 1805, and May
17, 1807. '

THE Y.

COLE'B CASK TAKEN TP BY THE GRAND JURY

FURTHER AND IMPORTANT

June 18. The Grand Jury of Albany
took np the case of General Cole to-d- ay, and
obtained some facts in addition to
those elicited on the

It seems that Cole and his wife baa an ex-

citing time In on the day pre-
ceding the tragedy, and that her statement was

under fears for her life. It also appears
Cole left Byraouse for Albany, he

lelt a with one of the local re-
porters of the papers there to bave
In whlcn be states tbat be was about to do

to Mr. llUoock that would create
great and asked for tbe
of publlo opinion. The more this case la
worked up the more It appears.

1 r 1 rU 1 1 PviU lm;Ai:Jr
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UFGRTANT FROM; MEXICO

Maximilian
question Legality

Tribunal.
Maxl-Milia- n

Mtramon,

Emperor
headquarters Queretnro.

Balm-Hal-

ciiaiacieilis--

community
Maxlinlllau

VeraCrui!,
accomplished

blsUermnn
Mlrumou,

secretary.
despatched

conditions.
unquali-

fied proposals.
Ktnperor, Mlramon,

orgaulzed
inqvilpltioM

obscurity.

prlsouHrs,

protested
proceedings

undoubtedly

promised

perplexity
Emperor'a

Maxi-
milian jurisdiction

international govern-
ment, recognized

Wbeaton's International
requisition;

obtained, delibera-
tion

(mldnlgut)

unquestionably
newspapers

clamoring Maximilian's

Maximilian's execution,
sympathy

Personally.
anti-Americ-

especially
unexpected Qucrttaro,

Maximilian

Maximilian Uarquez.

publishes Maximilian
Intercepted,

correspondence.
BenorUoneral

untkllrulnt-tt- s

responsibility

squandered,

responsi-
bility

President
gentleman

following:

Esteemed elgbto'clock

surrendered dis-

cretion.
occupied

youraffectionate

AII-Righ- t!"

Japanese probably

Wednesday insensible

Caroochsn yesterday
pronounced

evening.

remailcable character,

members ex-

cepted. sweet-tempere- d,
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SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon To-Da-y.

London, June 14 Noon. Consols formoneyt
M V. S. FIve-lwentl- ea. 73; Illinois Central,
70; Erie Railroad.

Liverpool, June 14 Noon. Cotton opens
firm; the sales will be about 10 000 bales. Mid-
dling uplands, lld.; middling Orleans, Ild.

Tbe sales of the week have been 110,000 bales.
Of which 18,000 bales weie for speculation andexport. The s toe It In port la 801,000 bales, of
Which 451,000 are American.

Corn has advanced to 87s. 8d.
Provisions are unchanged.
London. June 14 Noon. Tbe bullion la tbe

Bank baa increased 370,000 sterling.
'

SECOND DESPATCH. .
'

London, June 142 P. M. Consols for money,
&iW, U. tt. Five-twenti- bave advanced 1 per
cent.

Liverpool, June 142 P. M. Cotton la
Corn has advanced 6d and is now

quoted at .'IKs. llarley has advanced Id. Oats
have also advanced Id. Peaa bave declined Is.
Beef has declined Is. Lard baa declined 8J.
Spirits Turpentine Od. lower.

London, June 142 P. M. Sugar Is some-
what firmer.

THE TRIAL OF JOHN H. SUSRATT.

PROCEEDINGS
Washington, June 11. At tbe hour for open-

ing the Criminal Court this morning Judge
Wylie appeared npon the bench, and said he
regretted to announce that Judge Fisher was
quite sick, and was, therefore, unable to attend
Court.

JadKe Fisher bad not renaested him to nreelde. and
II ha bad done so he would not have felt disposed lo
act. as there were some important causes pending la
the Circuit Uourt.

Mr. l'lerreiKHit desired to know what waa to be done
with all tlij Jror who had been summoned. From
what bad already transpired be had no doubt tbat
counsel on both sides could agree upon any arrange
ment witn reierence to ine jury, nut it was a ques-
tion what would become of tbe action that had
already been taken in case a Jury was not obtained by
Ainnuay, wueti tae next term or tue uouri com-
menced,

Jiulce Wvlle said he had not fullv examined the
case, but It was his Irnpresslou tbat If a Jury were
not obiaiued by Mondy, the case would Dave to be
coii tin lied until tbe next term ol'tbeoourc.

Mr. Merrick BUKKesteU tbat judge Ftsuer had Inti
mated that the next term would not commence
until 10 o'clock on Monday niornluir.

TheCnucsel auKKemed tbat. In order to save time.
Judge Wylie hear tbe excuses of the Jurors. It would
not occupy much time, and would enable tbe Mar-
tha) to supply the places of those who were excused.

Judge Wylie said, be would tear only such excuxes
as were absolute in themselves, for personal sickness,
or sicaness In the Inmily, etc, but no others.

Tbe names ot me taiesmeo ordered yeueraay were
then called.

The following offered no excuses, vis.: Thomas
Lewis. Matthew O. Emery, William II. Karrover.
John McDermo t, George T. McGlue, James McGraon.
George A. Bohrer, U (. Bnyder N. A. Kidnnoue, J.
Seatlerle. Thomas E. Lloyd, W. U. Bur--
deite, Frederick Jinies, Moses T, Parker.
Nicholas Acker, John T. Mitchell, A. M.
Ballaotyne. William Fllnn, Patrick Fleming, James
Y. Davis, John A. Markriter, Columbus Alexander,
William II. Baldwin. John W. 81 in ins, John T. Given,
William B. Williams. Norman B. Binitb. Peter Hep-
burn. W. J. Maguire, William H. Barbour, George L.
fsberift, Samuel Itacan, William Bryan, Amos lluut,
Lot Flanuery, and Isaao W. Aoss.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Naval Intelligence.
Fortrbss Monroe. Jnne 14. The United

States double-ende- r gunboat Lenapee sailed
from bere tbla morning for Wilmington, N. C.,
having been repaired and caulked at the Gos-po- rt

Navy Yard. The Lenapee relievea tbe
double-ende- r Aguwam, at Wilmington, whloh
proceeds to rort itoyat. -

Tbe sailing frigate Macedonian, having on
board about one hundred and fifty pupils of the
.Naval Academy, arrive.! at tne uosport ixavy
Yard yesterday, from Annapolis, Maryland.
She waa taken into the dry dock, to receive
such repalra aa may be necessary before pro
ceeding to sea. xne taaeeaonian is tne nag snip
of the school aquadron.and the following la it
correct list of her oillcers: Commander, S. B.
Luce, commanding squadron; Lieutenant Com
mauders, M.BIcard.B. J.Cromwell, A. 11. McCor-mlc- k.

H, L. Johnson; Paymaster, W. L. Dar-
ling; Cbapluin, George Smith; Passed Assistant
Surgeon, J. T. Luck; Assistant Professor, B.
Maurice; uoatawam, a. m. carpenter,
G. K. Anderson; Clerk to Commandant of Mid-
shipmen, F. Hamilton; Captain's Clerk, G. Jick-Hu- g;

Paymaster's Clerk, ll. Crease.
The school squadron for this suratner's cruise

la composed of tbe frigatea Macedonian aud
Savannah and the sloop-of-wa-r Dale. Tue
latter vessel aiso arrived at Norfolk yesterday,
and the Savannah Is expected here every day.
Tbe stenra frigate Minnesota lakes out the gra-
duating claw, but ll is said will not aall In com-
pany with the regular squadron.

The flrst European port nt which the squad-
ron v. ill touch. It Is said, will be Cherbourg, and
from there to Brest.

The yacht Idler, belonging to the New York
Yacht Squadron, is cruising about In these
waters, and Is new at Norfolk, receiving the
visits of many of the prominent residents of
the town.

The pilot boat Invincible reports tbe brig
Attie Darkee, for Philadelphia, as having gone
to sea to-da-

Political Novtmentit
General II. A. P.erce, of Washington, D. C,

commenced his slumping tour yesterday, by
addressing a good sized audience of white and
coloredrpeople assembled In front of the Court
House in Portsmouth. Tbe Marine Band was
in attendance, and played several national airs.
General Pierce made quite a long speech.
statlDg that It was with a reeling of pride and
pleasure tbat be was enabled to address. Irre-
spectively, a mixed audience of whites and
blacks upon tbe vital topics ot the day. He
said a weighty responsibility appeared to him
to rest upon tbe shoulders of all who attempted
to ameliorate the condition of the South. It is
a position standing at the confluence of two
rivers, one leading to triumph, the other lead-
ing to degradation; and it was the duty of
every man to follow the course of that stream
which carried advancement and progress on
ita bosom. The war broke down a system
of labor tbe degradation of whloh has been
a disgrace to the world; and the millions
tbat were In bondage, wbo now stand erect as
freemen must be guided in the future by the sad
lefcsona of tbe past. Slavery degraded tbe
laboring man, but to-da- y there are no carriers
to labor; all men now bave tbe same advan-
tages with which to improve the condition and
Interests of tbe working man. This Is an uge of
progress. England abolished slavery lu 182).
She was followed by France, Russia, aud Bel-
gium. It wus all doue without shedding a drop
of blood. Iu this country it bad been dlllerent,
and the wounds wnlou war caused must be
healed before peace and prosperity can
aualn return to bless oar now unset-
tled country and political affairs. Slavery
can never again exist in this country.
Tbe prejudices nourished by tbe late
institution of slavery roust be done away with.
Emancipation beneflled the poor white people
as well aa the slaves themselves. In conclu-
sion, the speaker drew a parallel between the
Slates of Virginia and Michigan, notlolng tbe
difference In wealth and tbe avtoulsblog rate of
progrefs the latter State had atUlned since the
time she waa set tie. I, some thirty years ago.
Virginia, with ber genial climate and spacious
harbors, is far behind Michigan. That HUte to-
day has 12,000 public schools, a large university,
and la rapidly Increasing lu wealth aud produc-
tions.

General Pierce wos frequently applauded,
and at the close of his remarka a vote of thanks
waa passed by the audience for the able address
they had listened to.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod.
Lebanon, Pa.. June U. The Evangelical

Lutheran Synod ol Pennsylvania end theadjt-cen- t
States convened bere yesterday, and will

, remain In session daring the next weelc

Fires in Cincinnati and Hinghamton.
CiirciMif ATT, June 14. The residence of A. J.

Red way, at Avondale, waa destroyed by Are
yesterday. Loss, 1 10,000.

Hinghamton, June H. A fire In Conklln
last night destroyed a portable sawmill, the
building covering It, and thirty thousand feet
of lumber. The mill waa owned by Wells,
Lawrence A Whitney. The loss la about $30,000.
No insurance. , .

Arrival of the United Kingdom.
New York, June 14. The ste msblp UnitedKingdom, from Glasgow, has arrived. Her

news baa been anticipated by the oable.

The Colorndo Signalled.
San Francisco, Jnne IS Eight o'clock P.M.
J he steamer Colorado, from Hong Kong and

Yokohama, baa Juat been signalled below.

ANOTHER "SEA-SERPENT- ."

A HIDROCB H0K8TKR DISCOVERED IN LAKE 0ITTABI0.
From the Oiwrgo Palladium, June 11.

We know that It has been customary for tbe
manufacturers of tne marvellous to revive at
intervals tbe story of the "Sea-Serpent- ," whloh
baa gone the rounds of tbe papers "many a
lime and oft," and been laughed at by tbe
publlo aa ll should bave been. In the face of
tbla fact, we do not hesitate to present tbe fol-
lowing atalement, which we believe lo be true
in every particular, Tor tbe reason that we have
It upon the testimony of eight persons, six
of whom saw, each for him and her-
self, all that la contained In the state-men- t,

and two others, who, for reasons
given, saw only a portion thereof. If we
were permitted to give the names of those who
make the statement, no one at all acquainted
In Oswego would doubt It for a moment. The
following is the statement. Last evening,
about 8 o clock, a party of four ladies and four
gentlemen of tbla city went out npon Lake
Ontario for a ride in a four-oare-d row bout.
They went np tbe lake about two miles. It waa
atlll day-llg- wben tbe party started. Tbe
evening waa pleasant, with almost no wind,
and the moon, though not shining very
brightly, made objects plainly discernible oa
the lake. There were a number of sail vessels
Insight, and also a few rowboata. On tbe re-
turn of tbe parly, when opposite the hill npon
wblch the Sheldon residence stand, some
tbree hundred feet from the shore, and
about 10 o'clock, the occupants of the
boat, who were singing at the time, heard
a peculiar noise, which attraoted their
attention. About two hundred feet ahead
of them, and within one hundred feet of tbe
shore, they saw what they at first thought to be
a log floating in the water. The peculiar noise
was repeated, and tbls time it was apparent
that It t ame from the vicinity of the "log." Tne
steersmen beaded tbe boat toward the "log"
as he said, for the ramose of rescuing the cast-
away "bullfrog." Immediately that the boat's
bead was turned, tbe party all saw a mot hor-
rible sight. Tbe form of a huge snake was raised
fully fifteen feet Into tbe air, and brought down
into tbe water tbree or four times in quick
succession. A noise similar in nature to that
beard previously, but greatly Increased in
power, was beard; the reptile settled into the
water, aud wilb lis horrid bead elevated about
two feet above the surface, begtn to move off
towards the centre of the lake, repeating tbe
noise, whlcb sounded like tbe bellow of a bull,
aud lashing the water Into foam for a distance
of at least forty feet behind tbe bead.

W ben tbe monster raised Its bead first, the
two ladlt a wbo sat facing tbe scene aoreimed
and started. Tbe other two, though terribly
fiiirbiened, kept their eyes fixed upon the tnou-Bi- er

until It disappeared. The men seemed
paralysed by the eight, and state that they
were uuuble to make a stroke of tbe oars. Tbey
were not near enough to see the shape of the
bead, but anile in saying that the body of the
animal was at least two feet thick at the neck.
and gradually increased in size down to tbe
w titer. The belly seemed of a light color, and
tbe back black.

We did not see this thing onrself, and simply
ive tne statement as it is maua to us. it nas,fn all probability, been made to others by theames w no saw tne sign i; ana we reel assareafbat, while some may attribute It to hallucina

tion, and endeavor to account lor it on tne
ground of heated imagination, none who knew
tbe parties will for a moment doubt their per-
fect sincerity. The ladies have not yet reco-
vered from their fright, and the men say tbey
hope never again to be compelled to witness
such a feax iul scene.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUBT-Jud- ge r.

The United (State vs. James SV. Bishop. In
this case the defendant wm charged with being con-
cerned In tbe counterfeiting of gold coin. Tbe facta
as made out by tbe United Htales were as follows:
Tbe defendant was arrested la this city In tbe early
part of May. In bis poHHesalon was touud a package
containing 490 counterfeit icold cola, aud two counter-
feit tt gold pieces in hl8 pocket.

The defendaut, a resident of Lynchburg, was a busi-
ness correspondent with the firm ot Burns &
Hniucker, Mo. fit)5 Market street, and had coma ou
here on business. Before leaving LynsUburt b de-
posited this package with the Adams Ktprtu Com-
pany, directed to hlmself.tncare of Burns b Umicker,
No. 606 Market street. He received It penonttly In
tbls city. But lie waa arrested be lore he had aa op- -

oriunuy oi pulling ibis money to any ue.
Ivnenaman la arresiea witn couutorreit money in
is noastSHl n. aud cannot Drove witere he Kot it. it s

generally presumed that be has some guilty kuow-ledg- e

ol tbat money. There is no Uuiled autes law
In reierence to the paslng of counterfeit coin, but
only so far as regards the manufacturing of it; there-
fore tbe charge iu this case was notattemptlog to pas,
or l aviiig In possession wltb lnle,.t to pais, out only
being concerned in the making of this counterfeit
coin.

The defence produced no witnesses. But It was
argued tbat tbe defendant had no guilt) knowledge
that tlilh coin had been saved up lu Virginia all
through the war. and tbe defendant had brought It
bere lo sell, thinking It was perlecily good. A good
character was sbown by tbe allldavlts of bis neigh-
bors, who bave known til in a number of years.

There was not sufficient evidence to connect the
defendant with tbe making or maker of this coin, aud
therefore the Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

He was held to be turned over to tbe Htate Courts.
CUUKT OF QUAKTEH SESSION-Jud- ge Ludlow
T. Bradford Uwlghl, Assistant District Attorney.

George A. Weaver pleaded guilty to a charge of tbe
larceny of leather valued at l;l, tbe property or John
K Bitter. Mr. Bitter missed a roll of leather from
his store. No. 19 North Fourth street, and recovered
It Irom the officers, ile did not see the young miiu
steal tbe leather, but heard hlru acknowledge tbe
theft.

Alfred Jordan waa acquitted of a charge of the
larceny of money. II was seen ne.tr tbe place
where tbe larceny was committed, under very pecu-
liar circumstances, and several pieces ot runney were
found wbere be was seen. But, as Mr. Dwlgbt said,
tbls only made out a case of suspicion, andnotsucli
as would warrant a jury in finding a verdict of guilty,
k Charles Mark was charged wilb the larceny of two
hundred bals, valued al f-- belouging lo John U.
Bin der. On the uigbt of June 6, ibeie bats were
taken from No.4 Pembroke place, second street, above
It ace Ou tue next morning the defendant wus ar-
rested in a tavern In Hace street, above Secou(l,and la
his iK8Befllon was found bts, Identified as the pro-
perty of Mr. Huyder. Verdict guilty.

1'atrlck Murphy, while, and Isaac Tyson and Sam-
uel Dill, colored, were charged with tbe larceny of
two horses, together valued at v0. These horses
were at pasture in a lot near White Hall. On ihe eve-
nting of Junes, tbe fence was broken down aud Hie
berees were taken away. The horses were recovered
loose on tbehlkbway. Wbeu tbe defendants were ar-
rested, one of luem, In the presence of auodier, ac-
knowledged that he and the others bad stoleu tbe
horbca, Ou trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrica ov thn Evening Tbi.kobaph,

Friday, June 14. UM7.

Tbe Stock Market opened lather dull this
morning, but prices were without material
change. Government bonds coiitiaui In fair
demand. 'C5 sold at 107, a slight e;

108 waa bid for 10 0s; 106 for '64 6 20s;
109J for July '65 110 for '62 H2j for
6 of 1681; and 105106i for June and August
7'309. City loans were also in fair demand; the
new icsue sola largely at 90, no change.

Railroad shares were Inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad so!d at 62iS'ii, no change; and Le-

high Valley at 69, an advance of . 1304 was
bid for Camden and Amboy; 62 for Norrlstown;
63 for Reading: 68 tor MiuebUlj 33J for North
Pennsylvania; 29 for Kim Ira common; 40 for
preferred do.j 27 for Cataissa preferred; and
2h lor Philadelphia and fine.

City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 184; and
C'hesnot and Walnut at 44, no chanpre, 65 was
bid for Tenth and Eleventh; and 26 for Bpruce
and Pine.

Uaok ehftres were in good demand for Intent--

mcDt at full prices, Mechanics' (old at 311. 137
waa hM for Farmprs and Mechanics'; 664 for
Commercial: 101 for South wark : 68 lor Penn
Townsh'p; 60 for Girard; 92 for Western; 69 for
t Ity j 44 for Consolidation; 63 for Union; and 120
for Central National.

Canal shares were nnchanfted. Morris Canal
Bold at 68; preferred do. at 119; and 8nsqne-hann- a

Canal at 17J. 20 was bid for Schuylkill .

Navigation common: 3ul for preferred do.: 6tit
for Delaware Division; and 4Cj for Lehigh NavL- - ,

gatlon.
VUOtHtlOnS Of WOlil 1U A. Al.. 1,111 11 A. M.,

137; 12 M. 137; 1 P. M., 17.
Tbe pending suit of the Milwaukee and '

Minnesota Railway Company was decided yes-tetda- y

at the General Terra of the .Supreme '

Court, before Justices Leonard, Gierke, and la- -
Brsbam. Tbe mrreemcnt with Bcott waa declared
void, and tbe Injunction waa sustained. . . . ,

Anions the questions of Interest before the
Attorney-Gener- al is one arisini; under the In-- ,

ternal Revenue act, laying a tax of 10 per cent. "

on tbe notes of parties or institutions of all.'
aorta circulating as money. There Is also a ques-
tion whether certificates proposed to be Issued
by tbe Htate of Alabama are bills of credit, and,
as such, prohibited by the Constitution ot the
united Btates. ,

The N. f. Tribune this moralBg sayg
"Money U In anod demand at 7 oer cent., and loans ,

nl les are exceptional. Commercial bills at 7(g7H lor
tirsi and ftolo lomeceud rnte.

"F.xclianae in lower aud quoted at UO'i for bent, with '.

sales a mi. We quote: I onrton, 60 days. . lluc.llnV; .

slKbt. 110: commercial, WHMUtfS; Paris, long, '

ll.V sUort.Elo; Aulwerp. 616 n U'; Bwlsa, 5'1H( t

!',: Hamburg, 88 Si Amsterdam, 41'-.- ; Frankfort, i
41;,.C44l)s Urernen, 7uMi Berlin, TtWi."

The Boston Post says: -
"The demand tor money continues active. There '

Is. however, an abundant supply for undoubted
borrowers. No change in rates. The disbursements
of the Government on account of tbe compound In- -
lerest notes will doubtless tend to Increase tbe pre--. '

sent esse I o monetary attiurs. The payment of these
notes al tbe Boston y amounted to

.H4 1,1)77 72; yesterday, 11,74.1WI5 making lo ibe two
days over two millions (12.12a. lrt!)-i)- , wblch Is con-- '
slderablv more than was expected to be presented for
payment lo itostou; ana sttti tbey are not an in
quite a number of banks, whose reserves are rather '
low, having concluded to keep their compounds until
alter ibe next quarterly return, wblcn is due on the
1st of July." I

PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SULES TO DAI
Reported by De Haven A Bra., No. 40 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
iwo u B a sb Mech Bk. SI H

fluu do...Au..l 6 11 do. 81
Ithimo 'i(4.jy.cp..cii7 t do lt
IMOUAAmmt 'Wl.... Vi 7 sb Morris CI.... Is.. 54
f too uuy sb, jm- -u otii. m li do. fd.ua

t'.i;.too uo is. 2 sh Leh V R....m 9
iio Leh 6s '84 88 4 do. 69

two Leh V bs e. 1W IS ah Penna lt...Fa R 1 di 6s f 9 i & do c--
lono I'hll K6S.....O.V. B2t m do.... c

tm-6- N Pa 7 p c so.. .Is 8 68 do .ls. lili
100 sb Susq Cl 60. 17 I l0sh 13th A 15th 19

Messrs. De llaven A Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
chanee to-da- y at 1 P. M. U. S. 6s of 1881, 1121

1125; do. 1862, KWtUOJ; do.. 1864, 1061
107; do., 1863, 106j107i; do., 1865, new, 109(&
lOOf; do. do. Aug., 106t

106f; do., June, 105j105; do., July, 106
106J;Cohq. Int. Notes, June, 1864, par and int.; '

do., July, 1864, 119119i; do. August, 1864,
118$118; do., October. 1864, 1171171; do.,
December, 1864, 116Jf3116: do., May. 1865, 1164

116; do.. Auar., 1861, 115i115: do., Septem-
ber, 1865, 114116; October, 1R6. 114J1141;
Gold, 137i137i. Stiver, 131132J.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following'
rates of exebauge to-da-y at 12 o'clock t
V. S. 6s, 1881, coupou, 112(112; V. 8.

coupon, 1862, 109110J; do., 1864, 106
1065; do., 1865. 106iS107; do. new, 1091

109; 6s, 8, 100100f; D. 8. 7'30s, 1st
series, 1061$10flJ; do., 2d scries, 105J3105I;
3d series, 106 J105J.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, June 14. The Flour Market con-

tinues very dull, there being no demand, ex-
cept from tbe home consumers, who operate
very cautiously, only purchasing enough to
supply Immediate wants. Sales of a few hun-
dred barrels at (89 $ bbl. for superfine; 8910
for extras; S1012 for Northwestern extra family;
$11 13 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., and
$1413 for fancy brands, according to quality.
600 barrels W. B. Tbomaa' were sold on seoret
terms. Rye Flour la selling at $760 V bbl.Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

Tbe Wheat Market is devoid of vitality, and
prices favor buyers. Sales of Pennsylvania red
al 82 402 50, aud 800 bushels on secret terms.
Rye may be quoted at Jl 501'55 jft bushel. Corn
is unsettled; Bales of 8000 bushels yellow In the
cars and from tbe elevator at tl0o: 100) bushels
delivered at tl-n4- . and 500 bushels Western
mixed at $103. Oats are inactive and lower;
aalea of 2000 busbela Pen naylvanla at 71o.

The laat sales of No. 1 Quercitron Bark were
at til 60 12.

Whisky There la no change to notice.

LATEST SH1PP1KG INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA........ JONB 14.
STATS) OV THEBMOMFTBR AT TUB XVKNINa TBXM-OKAP-

Officii.
7 A. M .7711 A. M .-.- Mia P. M .,88

For additional Marine Newt tee Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Brig H. O. Pblnuey, Boyd, Portland, Warren, Oregg
A Morris.

Brltr AO. Tlicomb, Tttcomb, Portland. WorkmanAOo.
bebr Hat tie. Carter. Belfast. Blaklston, U raelf A Oo.
bclir While Swan, Collins, Pembroke, . A. Bouder A

Co.
Bt'r Decatur. Fenton, Baltimore, J. D. RuoU.

' ARRIVED THIS MORNTNO.
TJam. ship Palmerston, Kolan. a days from NewYork, In ballaat lo Workman & Oo. Towed aroundby lug uladlator.
Barque Almena. Harmer, 130 days from Ban Fran-Clsf- O.

with wheat loCU. Cutumings.
Br. brlK Banger, Patterson. 14 days from ClenfUegos,

wilb stiKar aud molasses to 8. A W. Welsh.
Brig Kossack. Elliott, 14 days Irom (Sombrero, with

ciihiio to Atoro Phillips. Left brig Ortolan, henoe, Just
arrived.

Bi Ig Medora, Allen, from New York bound to Aspln-wal- l,

rtul In lo distress, having enoouniered a gale
from NK. 8th Inst., during which lost maintop gallant-ma- st

with everything attacbed, and sprung a leak,
wblch Increased badly. Messrs. Merchant A Co. will
superintend her repairs.

Hclir W. U. Mallier, Murch.ll days from Oalals.wlth
lumber to captalu.

H.'hr Lizzie Raymond, Lord, 4 days from Had dam,
with stone to captain.

Uchr Kllza Frances. Sawyer, 8 days from Portland,
with mdse. to Warren. Oregg 4 Morris.

Bchr Louie, Carter, 4 days from Balein, In ballast to

Kteanier Achilles. Bohelllnger 10 daya from New
Orleans. In ballast lo K & lanafrao.

Steamer Frank. Pierce. 24 hours Irom Kew York,
With nidae. to W. M. Balrd A Oo,

BF.LOW
Brig B, and W. Welsh, Watson, from Clenfuegos.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Harry Vlrden. Collins, lor Calbarlen, sailed

from Havana 7th lust.
Mcbr h.eiouset. Tracy, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Trinidad lHt limt,
Hchr M. W. llupper. Hnpppr from Bt, Johns, N. B..

for Philadelphia, al HoluW Hole l'ilb lust.
Bcbr J. Nellsou, Hackett. from Taunton for Phila-

delphia, sailed from Newport I lib lust.
Hclirs J. V. Wellington. Oblpman; Free Wind, Frls-be- e;

and R. W. Dillon, Ludiow, fur Philadelphia, saued
Irom PorUmoutb 11th Inst.

Scbr Fanny Fern, bauuders, henoe, at Pawtucket
12tb Inst.

tschrs M. R. Carlisle, Potter, and Black Diamond,
Youug, beuce, at Providence litu lust.

Fobtbkhs Monrou. June M. - The schr Ernestine
McLane. Irom Baltimore for Fall River. 'ul
and tbe brig B. ingluac, from Ne v Xor?ii!SJe tu5
Prince, have arrived at, '.'J Xretop- -
former leaking, and the latter with ,

mast.

viruTcn
Barque A. Taluwr. M,urr.ym'
Barque AM.iifcSom Por.Hund.
Barque Kins, fr mn Klo Janeiro,hbarston, !
liaise llva. Berry, bum Maxacaiuo.


